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SENTINEL & Tift PUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.
"WEDNESDAY, OCT' 19,

. 'lKEMS.
Brast-mi-rio- 1.00 per year if paid

i 1 advance ; t1.6( if not paid in ad-

vance.
Transient advertising and local

notices 4 cent a line.
Deductions will be made to those de-

siring to advertise by the year, half or
(juarter year.

You never heard of any one en-pig- el

in Uie lt:nikiiij business
being called to account when they
closed the bank ilooi-s- , and declare" I

the concern broken under demo-
cratic rule. All the reforms that
have been instituted in the United
States, in banking and in finances
have lwe instituted by republi-cjiiis- .

From Jackson to Liiu-ol-

the democrats were in power and
reformed iiolhin-r- their leaders
Mere in I lie south getling ready for
rebellion. The lova! democr-al- s of
the north have never lceii coinpc
tent to run the country in a pros
peruus wav. otetlie reiii!Iican
ticket.

Tin: democr.it U: party is not
eonipetent to manage the affairs of
froveriiiiient. During tlie series of
years it was in power it was under
the control of the slave holders ot
the south, they were the politicians
that ran the democratic party and
the country. lin.'in all that time
the freemen of the north were busy
with all kinds of employment and
their industry made them prosper-
ous, and when 1hy jjrev.-- strong
and endangered the rule of the
slave holder in mattci-- s of rovern-men- t,

the slave holder rebelled,
and that left the democratic parly
hithout a head. An organization
calling itself the democratic partj-wasorgauie-

in 1 lie northern slates.
The first man they elected presi-
dent was J rover Cleveland, lie
was not in sympalhy v. ith the peo- - j

le who won the country from the
grasp ot the slave holder wins ol
the democracy and of course hi
government must needs prove a
failure. Mis second effort at gov
eminent was more dis.isteronfj than
his fiit administration. With
j'ennsylvaiiia Slate affairs the dem-
ocratic party was i:o better in its
management, which its $ if),.:0(),0(iO
State debt and linniicially crashing
wild cat banks abundantly prove.
There are good and capable men
among the democrats. nen capable
of conducting nliairs of government
ami business Imf as a parly they
are not capable, and their capable
men so rarely engiige in politics
that they are uot felt in the man-
agement of state matters. Vote
the republican ticket. With all;
the bau you can rake and scrape
against the republican party it is
the only partv that the affairs of
government can safely lie entrust od J
to. Vole the republican ticket.

Democratic orators and writers
are comparing the expenses of thej
a (fairs of the State of sonic years I

ago, with the expenses oi recent!
...... .... .. ...I 1 1.,... i. . i.i a. i..J1""' .o iuco no. i opmc.ix.an..

are astonLsbed, but they have
looked on one side of the house,
ami are like the man who was

;

shown a house that Mas entered
fr.iiii t 'i . i i lV.iikiif ctputlu . .'I'll t i

.. o.,. ...,. i, ......... ? ,.. .. ......

iwniu at .l.c: iF....aL.ii; infill ixici.
street. Then he was taken blind-
folded to the other street and stop-
ped in front of the house he had
looked at on the other street. The
bandage was taken from his ejes,
1... I .... t - .. (l,.. i....,.. .,.,.1

f

''that is a nice brick house.''' TI...1 '

is the way with the democrats i

T 1 . " IiiiiL- - if 1 In", T.k.'t uml Lkl- - I

tue iroveriiineut was run lor so
much, they look at it now and say
the government is run for so much,
what a difference in the price.
Yes fellow democrat there is a dif-
ference. Look back and see the
first Court house erected bv yoiirb'",;',l,lfe
lathers in Juniata county for only
four thousand dollars, and then
look at yourselves erecting a Court
House for sixty thousand dollars.
That is the difference in living in
thelwodifTerent tiuies. Theeounlry
has grown extravagant, everyone;
l...o 1. r.vl w..i,.t- - ,l..l.,....-i- t I

and republican, and what they got
i

along with in the past they do not
want to get along with in the pres
ent, and here you are abusing the
republicans for the things you are
doing yourselves, in all private and
public ail'airs. The fathers used
to run their farms with a few farm-
ing implements, now some of the
farms are so staked with all kinds
of implements that the machinery
is worth as much as the farm. Why
don't you Uaine that on the repub-
licans. The fat lid's used to sow
flax and with their wool was spun in-

to thread and yarn by their wives
and daughters ami female help in
the house, and the thread and yarn
was woven by the home weave into
fabrics for clothing for the family,
now the clothing is all Iswght ready
made. Why don't they blame
that difference in the expenses for
clothes on the republican party.
So the matter of extravagance of
living rums through every depart-
ment of life of the people, ami the
man who takes to talking to the
people on such matters and tries to
twist it to make them believe the
republican party is lesjsinsible for
the extravagant times, should ac-

quaint himself with the facts of the
every day life of the people so that
he can handle his subject intelli
gently ami in accordance with the
facts in the case. ote the repub-
lican ticket.

AS EXPENSIVE BEEFSTEAK.
Philadelphia Times, Oct. 10. James

T. Buchanan, a Pittsburg lawyer, was
charged more for a beefsteak in a res-
taurant than the price put down on
the bill of fare. He refused to pay
bad a row, was arrested, hs'ked up and
held over night. He brought suit and
was awarded J4.000 damages.

TETERAJJS' ESCAMPMEST r

It was a big time that the veterans of
the Juniata Valley Veteran Association
had at their fourth annual encamp-
ment at Mifflhitowii last week, from
the 11th to the 14th inclusive. The
camp was well chosen on the Schweier
farm adjoining town, oa a limestone
synclinal back that slopes north and
south and points toward the west.
Squire Wilson, Henry Hawk, H. H.
Snyder, John Faunehaker, Wm. Rea-
pers, Harry Moore and others, were
diligent in getting things in shape for
the occasion and when they were
through the grounds were dotted with
110 large tents. The streets of the
camp had hydrants, a turn of the
spigot of which brought out the purest
of water, piped four and a half miles
from Shade mountain. The camp was
lit with electric light. Such a camp
was a treat to look at and sojourn in,
and it was appreciated.' The first or
ganization of veterans came from Mid'
dlcliurtr. Snyder county. The Mifllin- -

town drum corps them from
the railroad to the camp m here a salute
was lired in honor of their arrival
The Snvder county veterans were
noted for their soldierly qualities when
in the service against rebellion, and
their march on Tuesday showed that
they had not lost the military step ac
quired a generation ago. Krom that
time on veterans arrived from all parts
of the district, "by ones and twos."
The electric lights had juKt blinked out
in a brilliant Hash, and the Merry Oo
Hound had just started one of its three
tunes, and every one on the ground
had just begun to feel as if a pleasant
evening outside of tents was to be had
when rain began to fall. J'.very one
ran for shelter. Kain kept failing till
every one got to bed and between that
time and. Wednesday morning the
weather cleared and

WKDNKSMAY

proved itself a splendid day. There
was breeze enough to keep the bunting
and flags in town and camp Hut
temp. A large number of vitjr- -

ans come from IewiVtown in the
fcreaoou, with Company ., of the
Oth IJcL'iment. Col. IJurchlioId a'so
came, ana me lumous isvairy genern
of the Juniata Valley, ( Jcnernl Ta.y!or,
was in the throng of veterans. They
were properly escorted to the eaoanip- -

luent ground. The encampment head-

quarters was visited by hundreds of
veterans who enrolled their mime.
l!y noon time poople seemed-t- come
from every point of the compass. At
2 o'clock p. in., several tliouivind peo-

ple liad assembled in the amp. A
meeting was held, JJev. Mr. Kalis
offered a prayer, speeches were made
by ex- - 'ongrcssman Atkinson, Col.
Ilurchlield, Congressman Mahon and
Ir. Parcels. Cftptain Schickel, f
Company U., took his company to
drill. The thousands of people flocked
where they could see him maneauver
the young Spanish var soldiers.
Everyone was pleased with the enter-
tainment, which was cut short by
President Snyder annouiK-ia- that the
time had oome to form into line and
march to the railroad. The procession
was heailHO lv the nicAlisterville,,,, ThSi!Ku r an.
the veterail(l of the rebellion made a
a long and interesting parade for the
spectators to feast their eyes on. A
niinil.r of veterans brought up the
rear. The Locust Ilun baud was one
of the crack bands in line. was a
Jo,,v ari;n matle wUh the p.wissive
step of old soldiers. Tbev marched to
the railroad and back to camp.

Shortly after nightfall, the veterans
formed a procession in camp and with
two bands marched into town and if
they did not paint the old place red
the burned red lights f.n-.- t heightened
the effect and gave to the marching
men n grand apjiearance. When they
returned to camp a camp fire was
started. II. II. Snvder president of
tiie association presided. Volunteer
epeakors were culled for, and for a
win!, ulivt- - in roiuittmiifr inilpil" -- 'I '
the veterans were so modest that draft- -

..... ....... iu..i4mi .....:.. ..r

and made a eood speech, then com- -

rades John North and J. M. I lonely
sang a song, the assembly joining in
the chorus, and so magnetic was the
effect that ladies present joined in the

Dr. IJodgers was called, he
not responding, the president arose and
took up the call, still the Doctor did
not resiK-nd- , then Hie piesident ex
pressed the belief that the doctor must
still be at work somewhere for the
comfort of the old and young soldiers.
He told how the Doctor had been at
work ali day in helping to get her sup- -

plies and means to prepare the dinner
for the yound soldiers, they of the late
Spanish war. He told the comrades
that the doctor is one of the best of
workers, and his absence must be owing
to some work for their comfort. Corn- -

tide J. M. Ponely was then drufted
and made a siieech. Dr. Parcels, of
Lewistown, was then drafted ami in
his speech he referred to the fact that
the Spanish war had brought back the
south to a reallegianee of the old flag,
the stars and strijies, and cited the:
case of l.eneral Iee and General
Wheeler. He bad scarcely finished his
speech till the president H. H. Snyder
was on his feet. He related how in
one of the battles of the civil war at
Shelly ville, Tennessee, June .27, 1863,

he was in a cavalry charge, they broke
through the Confederate line and dash-
ed upon a group of otlicersof the enemy
on the banks of Duck river, and there
he captured a Lieutenant Colonel.
With the Colonel was a little man in
his shirt sleeves to whom he had paid
no attention. Suddenly the little man
in nis smrt sleeves gave his liorse a
spur and the next instant bis horse
was on a run down the bank to the
river, across which he swam, when he
was going out of the stream on the
further shore, the Lieutenant Colonel
said "Yank do you know Mho that is
in his shirt sleeves." "No" answered
Snyder. "Well let me tell you said the
Colonel he is General Wheeler."
leveled my gun and fired" said Snyder,
"but the only effect was," Wheeler's
horse ran away faster. I took the
mouse and let the rat go, in other words,
I took the Lieutenant Colonel and let
the Major General go, who I might as
easily had as the other. Wheeler had
taken off his military coat, it was after-
wards found by Union soldiers on the

j street in Shelly ville.. Ah ! since the
Sianish war I take all I said about

"inn iihi ''ff4iiiiv.
1 ' i bewistown, was the first man drafted,

i

it.

It

i

;

Wheeler back. Since Wheeler v. a
down at Santiago, I have often thank--
ed God I did not hit him "when I shot
at him across Duck river. Now let us !

give three cheers for Wheeler and Lee." .

The cheers were given with gusto.
CjtmrnHMi nrth anil Titiiuli luH tit
singing the Star Spangle Banner. :

Squire George Wilson, of Patterson,
was drafted and made a good speech, j

and after him Major McCewin, of Lew-- i

lsxown, was aranea ana maae a gooa
speech, having a good deal to say about

. .j wu... -xx auu ueeier, iiusy oeing young
ofticers in the regiment to which he j

oeiongea ueiore ine civil war. ai
cheered his heart that the representa i

tive men of the Confederate army had
returned to their allegiance of the
stars and stripes and the Union. The
evening was about past and night was
growing cool, so the canip fire was ad
journed with the reminder that Thurs
day would be another day for jubilee.
But the boys, the young toys, with all
the world before them were not for re-

tiring, most of them were like ducks
that were out for a swim and left their
foster mother hen on the bank to cluck
and remonstrate while they went on
with the frolick.

THURSDAY
dawned as one of the best of October
days and so continued to dewy evening,
and brought oneof the largest crowds of
jieople ever assembled at the county
seat. The main thoroughfare, a mile
long, from the railroad to Kast Point,
to the camp wa crowded. The num-
ler of people has been estimated ; some
say 8,000, others say 12,0(10. At 10
o'clock a. m., the Juniata County Vet
eran Association held a meeting in the
Court House to elect ofiicers. Mean
while, the crowd that consisted of men,
women and children, took in all the
town and camp, enjoying themselves
only as an honest, genial, Pennsvl- -

vania highland crowd of ail sexes, Hires,
and condition can enjoy themselves
v. hen out on a holiday open air visit to
the county seat. The forenoon went
swiftly by a:id when 2 p. in., came all
were on the tip toe of expectancy for
tne parade. The parade was farmed
on bridge street with the right resting
on Third street. It was a siidit worth
seeing. It would take a whole news-
paper to do justice to the procession.
To name the prominent,. local op.u.1.- t - x

n line, and name the people from a
distance, to describe the march of the
veterans of the Civil war, and the
young veterans of the Spanish war,
and to describe the civic societies, and
the firemen. Many cople had never- -

seen a ::team fire engine, and for their
life they could not tell what kind of a
machine the Patterson firemen were
parading. Kvcry piece of metal about
the engine that could be iolished shone
ind glinted under the light of the sun,
and many Mere the remarks, "Look I

look ! what's that." "What fer ma
chine is that." "Jerusalem Crickets
what kind or a fancy thing is that."
"Golly that must be a precious piece
of fuiniture, t hit so many young girls
walk liefore it with flags, banners, and
streamers. "My ! oh my! that's fine
enough to have tceii the Ark of the
Covenant, that Moses made for the
Israelites in the. wilderness." The!
l ands of musie in line thrilled the heart
o.'the multitude along the line, and
the enspiritipg nuisi;; of a number of
drum corps, gave to the old and new
soldiers a military bearimr and step.
They lined up shouider to shoulder,
and felt as when they marched in days
gone by against the enemies of their
country und for t he starsand strijies that
floated from every house along the line

march. The procession was not as
long as that of the army of Giant and
Sherman in review at Washington, at
the close of the rebellion, but there were
men in line who were in Grant's und
Shenuan'ii review, and they lived over
again the day of the long warlike past.
Giorious procession, trloriotis dav.
when shall the like again hs witnessed
in Mifflintown. After the town had
been traversed by the parade it march
ed to the camp and thero was dismiss
ed, all of it, but Company G., r.th Regi
ment, under Captain Schlegle, of Lew-
istown, soldiers of the army against

pain. The Captain put Company G.,
through the military evolutions now in
vogue in the army. The movements
were executed like machine work, and
a number were new to the veterans of
the civil war, having been introduced,
since rebellion was overcome. The
guns too were of the newest pattern,
that made the firing quicker than that
of thirty-liv- e years ago. Thousands of
spectators looked on in wonderment
and admiration, and as Alexander the
great sighed tied there were no more'
worlds for him to cotiquor, so they
sighed because tiiere were no more
modern military evolutions to witness.
They were all anxious to see the evolu-
tions the soldiers went through when
lighting Spaniards. They sifiheti for a
Kiiilit of the military evolutions of
Roosevelt's rough riders who had leen
down into the jaws of death at Santi
ago. Suddenly Captain Schlegle'e
company broke ranks and the day's
procession and military maneauvering
became a matter of the past. The day
was singularly free from accident- - The
only one worth mentioning was that
which It-fel-l Colonel Hell. He was
thrown from his horse. The horse of a
comrade ran against the Colonel's beast
in such a manner that it reared so sud
denly that the Colonel was unhorsed
before he realized what had taken
place. He was not hurt and was soon
again in the saddle. That he was not
hurt is a marvel for he is 81 years old,
but don't look more tnan 60. In bis
day he was one of the most dashing
riders. Such a thing as plunging his
horse in a swollen river, and swiming
the beast across Mas a common thing
for him to do. Many a time he bm am
his horse across the river when bank
full, to and from the island at Mifflin
town. There Mas a cam) fire in the
evening on the campgrounds. Speech
es were made, songs M ere sung and a
good time Mas had by all participants.
Company G., of the 5th Regiment, the
Xeagertown, Mifflin county drum curp,
ana tne arum corp of the (J. A. 11. No.
1..4, of Mifflintown Mere boarded on
Wednesday and Thursday in the can
nery building, Dr. William liodgers
m as the general-issani- o of that depart
ment gathering the finances and dis
bursing the same, gathering the pro
visions and dishes, condiments and so
forth. He M as ably assisted by Miss
Lizzie Adams, Miss Clara Thompson,

Misa .Blanche Wright, Mrs. A. II.
Weldman, Mrs. John Etka. The pret
ty and vivacious young ladies ' Mis
Nettie Smyser, of Newport, Kiss Willa
McNitt, of Patterson, Miss Bettie Mayer,
of Mifflin town, Siias Jlary North,1 of j

'Patterson, Miss Margie Patterson, of
Miffluitown, waited on the tables. !

That the young soldiers and drummers
were pleased vith the manner of their !

treatment, and with their boarding Is j

eviaencea uy ine incident oi tne last '

meal on Thursdav evening, when Cap- - I

t. ... ,. .
lam arose auu iuaue a speecn,
thanking the ladies for the interest
they had nianiresteu in their behalf.
It was one of the most pleasant events
of their life and cannot be forgotten.

FRIDAY IT RAINED. -

Friday n.oru.ng was dreary and wet ,
h a rain falling, and that took the

starch out of the frolic. Even the
merry go round did not get up steam
till 11 o'clock, and itsiwork Mas a forced
enthusiasm, and from that time the
camp M as only a gradual moving out.
r.- - ti.u t.!.,,.o H.-f.- i k.,
everyone excepting those M ho M'ere re
quired to be there to take care of the
camp fixtures. The encampment will
be held next year at Newport, Perry
county. Thomas Millikeu, of Newport,
was elected president of the association.

Riduced Rates to 1.'hiladj-whi- via
I'tsssvLVANiA Railroad, Account

Teach Jcbllee.
Fit the grand Peace Jubilee at

Philadelphio, October 26 and 27, the
Ptcnsvivuiiia Railroad Company wiil
8-- excursion tickets from ali tictet
stai iocs on its line, to Pfciladeiplipi,
at rute of single fare for the round
trip (aiiainium rate, 25 Ceu:e). Tick-
ets will he sold and go-.d- going,
October 24 to 27, aud retu.'i.ing
leaving Philadelphia to October H,
inclusive.

This jubilto will he oue of tbe
greatest events iu the history of
Philadelphia. Tbe reda lkation of
Iudoj f ndetcc Hali, recently restored
tbe upvr-iiin- of tbe Grant Eipies-trie-

Monument, Fniriaount. P.nk;
a monster civic and icdnsirlal p&r-ide-

,

and a grand military and uval pogc
Hid, led bv Gerf-ra- l 3iks ar.d other
dist.iuguishod heroes jf the laio war,
wiii hft promiueiit features. The
ricfcidip! and his Cabinet are idso
ex'jf.citu to ba prteost. 3t.

WOR53 THAN .1. ASS.l!SI..
Ii ft speech ma Jo by Gov. rm r

lutiir.gs, i:i the Academy of Music
ia rbiliiiiiiii-hin- . on Siturdiy evening
Octol'.r 15, ho said, ox Swallow:

Acitiztnef tbia comaocweaUb.
who ia a cnd;dto f:r t';o Lishrst
office within the gift cf the people,
who withholds iufortnation from tbe
public, which he avers Is 'oolivieiir:,?
evidence' of the d.siriictiou of the
capitol building of our cctiimoR wealth
for tbe purpose of de&trcvi?!" valu
able papers ii:d donuments relating

... c ...i : n ... . r 11... ,
l" '"'"'S-"-" e .a-- e ireas- -
ury tueu otii.g laadts charges an aw- -

ilii m- -

i K. aired ,u,u
B. ..!f l Pri,nn u,n.i.-cf- .f,....J .tl, f""... .

pie. ne is couetauuv rtpeatic? ei
charge, but he withhel d
the proof cf ioilt which he avers l e
pos ws.vs. Iso citizen need b fold
that Le in tel.itg tec truth it is Lis

duty to go to tho Darr6t
msgi.sli'rtte ar.d tuako his itiformittion
acd furnish the nunjes of the witness-
es. If lie f rtila to do Lis dutv in this
regard lie ia worse thai an sssasa.'n.

2M0213I0. MISSIO.IAItlES.
Half a hnDured M irmou mini tera

;:cd sri holdii.g yearly
conference i.i tlie large tabernacle

Frink)iu county. Bishop
A. P. Keei-ler-, of Brooklyn, prebideiit
of tLe Eastern States' Mission, is

Som dcicgates ero here
fn.ni bthti.ir.s 1,000 miles away.
The reports bire aectibioce
during the year. Mn.y ccigrcgH

have been established.

IJAD BtU IX'CK.
D. Ivstkr, of P:riy coatstj, while

od his tr.v Is in tiie weft hud a ser-
ies t f luisfoi '.utu s tbat sre mea'.ion
by the I'iooiulielJ Tim 3 cf tho 7..h
ii.sf. The Times ? iys tlmt in
Chicago ill lirs nsotK-- was
stolen f.om Liu At Oaiah.1 Lfi l.tt
his Laggpgi, and wiiilf searching ft--

it he ft i amL-c- tho Piii.lislir.es who
kcocktd him doua and hart
be spent iivo days in tbo hosi i'al-
It is Loped Le may get bck tc Perry
county couaty withf at furilev mis.
for un: 3.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Ann anillna alratrtli ri rlirt lit ion mnT

quickly Mconaln oar opinion free whether an
Invent ton U probabtr patntMhle.

Hnnihonk on PatenU
Bent free. OMest aeetu-- for MKTirtiiir tteut.

Patont taken throairh Aim: 11 i Co. receive
ppsci'U votUu chnte In

Scientific itacrican
A handsomely lllnxtrated weekly. I.nnrewt ctr- -
ntlutii tt nnr actfntiHu (nnmal. TrniB. f:i a
yrar; Tour roomus, j. duiudjiii newBuin.
MUNN & Co.36,B""d""- - New York

Unucb Oillou. BU WasUlUk-CiU-. D. C

.0"-7.rr?-
S' .? :t i: lavw

c7-in- Ml. iriNEY. SCUSKCria;;e i:vEti zxovm.z.:

WONDERFUL are the enres by
and yet they

Kre simple and natural. Hood'e Scnfr
parUla makes PURE BLOOS

pi!.SAviD fsyrate
Tbe one ruro cure for JTbe Ifdney's.liver and Blood

9

' Subscribe for the Juniata Sentinel i

Ann Republican. -

3UBLIO SALEI ...... OV
VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, executor of Arnold
Varnes, late of Delaware township,
JnniHta countv. Pa., deceased, by vir--
tue of an Order of the Orphans' Court,
of Juniata county, Pa., will expose to
i'uwic fttue, on me P""""'

"i ,.. OM

H yrURDA Y OCT., 22nd, A. D. 1S98V

at )ie 0,K.fe'p. m. the following de--.

scrilied real estate to wit :

All that certain messuage, tenement
n?tii tract of land, situate in Delaware
1 "i,; " V.7,.,7., o77h WW. uf.irHsniii

funded 'on the north by lands of
David Martin and A. H. Khoaus, anu
others : on the east by lands of David
Mrtin, e south by lands of Jacob
F JeRse mld OI tbe
west by land of B. F. Oliver, and How--
Mill riUUlJOT lMl Oliu uuaiuwu

a(!re8 or les8(
j whereou are erected a large Stone
Dwelling House, frame bank barn,
i wagon shed and cribs, spring house

j condition. .Sixty-liv-e !LL arc
cultivation, well 'farmed and conveii
iently laid out in fields, a tine apple
orciiaru on rue premises, aiso a iuu
beating peach orchard of 900 trees, and
other fruits, a M'ell of never failing
water close to house, a good spring
m ilhin seventy-fiv-e yards of the build-
ings. Fifty acres are woodland, well
set M'ith chestnut and rock oak timber,
no timber except for tire wood has been
cut for upwards of twenty-liv- e .veal's.

Tkisms sam-:- : Ten ier cent, of
the purchase money to lie paid on day
of sale, by the purchaser, when the
property is struck down, rorty er
cent, on confirmation of I be sale by the
Court, and the balance M ithin one year
from said confirmation, with interest
at the rate of six per cent, per annum!.,,
from 1st, 1S!0, when deed and Schedule in Ulect M:lJ
full jH'Ssession will lie given, salu last
payment to 1 secured by Judgment or
mortgage ujhiij the premises.

JosKfH Vakm-s- ,

Executor of Arnold Varnes, dee'd.
11. II. Snydkh, Auctioneer.

(September Ltl, bSDS.

HA 1..KIJL'P.I.IC OF
PERSONAL PROPKRTV.

Octolier 2Uth, at 2 o'clock p. in.. W.
; F. I'rubaker will fler a house and lot

.. .: i i r iii.tii...in inccasieiiu oi .miiihiiionx u.
Terms. Ten lier cent, of purchase

money cash, the balance on 1st of Feii- -
ruary lsiii. when deed v. ill
an! ihsssu.ii given

MARRIED:

HlI.I, --fl'l.nriT. On the 11th
inst., t MiiHintown, bv Rev. W.
II. Fahs. Ooorsse M. II ill and Eliz;i- -

hctll V. Ssilouir.

If

t'lMZIKK CLAKK. Oil 12th .McVeytoMii 7 30 p. in; Newton
inst., at by Rev. Hamilton 7 oO'p. m; Iluntingdon S 20

i' ...i Tii'in'P- - m: 9 02 p. Altoona 9 So

M.tlark.
r.nrni'xi o:i. u IrtiTs On

L.i." u'in. urn. .. l.Nil' ill UiM oaicill, "J
Rev. J. Mr. Ibr.t TI. Lou
dcnshlgcr and Miss Rlanche X.
T.nl ons. hnfh t,f R-is-t Snlpin. .Inni- -

ai-- i count - , ia.
"

rVtc--ft c--

-
SfOTT. On the loth inst., Al- -

l.vt Kr-i.- killoil liv :i ci rcnbir Kin'- -
at aged about 27 .7

.

O H I --. .1.,.-.- . ..1.11.1Ji, o uiuiiui aim ua, .uu
Samuel I)., and Marv 1U1. -

ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.
. .

:

t

crAUic, edu, in . tbe IIU.I.. Ull tne lotll at P-- Hamsnurg oo p. in.
if is esiid-- -, commits him- - Dill, 1 4 port 4 35 p. m.

.rrt-ul- r

tf

if

their

tiovs

.liilo

him

without tho

S F

'C'

ld

under

of

the

.
' leaves'

IS, toona at 4 40 a. til. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
5 25 a. m. 5 37

; corn 3it'; B IU Newton Hamilton 6 01 a m.
wool 27 to oDets a ' Veytowu 6 17 a. 111. Iiewistowu 6 38 a.

pound. Lard 5 to 7 els. a pound :

I'uretl ham S to 9 ets. a pound :'
P.reakfast bacon Sto 10 ets. a pound;

. .... . . .1 .'. - .'!.. jt t 1nay .?o.uo 10 ?i.uo a ion ; rangieii
wheat aud oats straw at $...() a
lin. 1itl-- n l'i lo OT,. . nir., 7 , 'oeeieaiuej 10050; pouuoes . to

Se;
lambs town

Su- -

els., and
pound Tal-- ' istown pa eales

a
a

barrel; 50 to 1.50 a
bushel, for J bushel bas'-e-t !0e to:
t?1.2", for 20 basket-5- 0

S5c; Partlett 4
a barrel S

eanteloupes per lws'et
5 25 ets; coffee, IJio (i! 10 lOje, ;

Santos lie, Java to 30e,
Mm-l- 17 to'Mc fistn. 10 to
19, 10 ; candles

a pound Feathers .'54

for duck and for
white half barrel 3.00 to 3.-5- 0

hops 3 a pound
Pennsylvania filler 12e,

and 12 line wrappers 40
(JOc; wool, Pennsylvania 28
a poiuid.

i LfNTO'.v GHitN i:a;:kms

19, 189S.

teat
in i ii ... 38

6.
Clo eri-- .1 . .... to $2 50
Butter ..... 16

ua
ll&ic 12
?Louldi-r- . 12
Li' daaasv,k 8
Sitle." 7
T.inutby seed...... $1.40
F as
Ilun 70
Chop 85c to 90c
Ml tiiiings

i Sjit.. 76
American Salt.... 60c

CURES All. KIBNEY. STOMACH
TROUBLES,

prove the great
of Hood's

Hood's sells hecause it

AIERVOUS Troubles due to
blood. Hood's Sar--

aaparilla ia thn True Blood
Purifier aud

Mrma
5ai tiiia tag A 3

BEST T 1

larDaaatd. actually
laslu;fT l va tMXfm bj:..-.c-l. He

cSectcd by tut. UTuL i' ll ii 5. E.
M'jr1

People Believe what they read
about They know
it i an tlir it
cures. llood'a only Hood .

Hood's Pills cure all fiver ill. re
lievo assist iiic

r

Louu K. AT. . '
ATKIlfSOBI PEMEM.

ATTORNEYS - AT -
.- - MlMTLINTOWN, FA.

0ricz-- Oii Main tieet, la P'"B reei--

Bridga .treet.
and OoliTeyaacinft promi

attended to.

April

m;
Miflliiitowii, John
i i..J;... lyroiic in;

Landi.s

years

Iuter

wiiaiioi.ling inst., :

Mitllintown. Marv Mif- -

presiding'.

PHILADELPHIA JIakkbis, Altoona Acimmlation ber

1S0S.
Petersburg HuntingdonWheatb.c. oats2Sc;

peaches

"Watermelons
hundred;

Nicaragua

geese

To-

bacco,

Use'..'.".'.".

Ground-.- -

GREAT Sarsaparilla.
Sai'saparilla

accomplishes GREAT CURES.

imuoveriiihed

NERVE

ORIS.

FOBS.'I,EPYCSALEESCEyEa.LI.7.

Sarsaparilla.
medicine,

constipation digestion,

LAW,

r0ct2tt,18D2

W1LBEBFORCE SCHWEYEH,
Attorney-at-La- w.

and all legal, busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

n.D.M.CHAWrOKD, Di. DAK WW M.0AWruD

QH. D. U. CRAWFORD t SON,

nave formed partnership for the pracrire
of Medicine and their braacne.
Oitice at old atand, corner Third and

UiHImtnarn. Pa. OnO Of both
ot will be found at their oftice at all

tiuies, unleaa otherwine prof'emioiiMlly en-g- el.

April let, itiua.

H. P. DEER,

PRACTICAL. DEHTIST.
t. aduate of the Philadelphia Ductal

OoL. go. Offioo at lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
llouse, JlifflintowD, Pa.

? and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

1898.

YVKSTWARI).
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

4 ;$0 a. m; Harrisburg S 0(1 a. in;
Dimcannou S 3o a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown i) 15 a. m; Durword
9 a. m; ThompSontowii 9 20 a. m;
Van Dyke & a. Tuscarora 9 a.
m; Mexico 9 a. in; Port 9 14 a.
m; Milllhi 9ii( a. m; Deuhohii 9 5.5 a.
in: Iiewistowu 10l:ta. m; McVeytown
lO.'VSa. Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount L H Oti a. liuiiting- -
,!. 1 1 i in 'rVrniiA l- - 11 ti 111- - AU

' toona 1 00 p. Pittsburg 5 50 p. in.
Mail leaves Philadelphia 7 00 a. in

JIalsburK iH m; MimilI i n
I.ewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting- -

j L, Tvrone 3 12 p. m; Al--

toona 3 li. nt; Pittsburg 30 p. m
Altoona .ccomiiiodatioii leaves Har-

risburg at a p. in; Duncaiinmi 5 34
i). m: NewiHirt b uz p. m; .Miiiersiown

11 p. m: 'fiiomp.soiitown 6 21 p. m;
i I'usca.-oi- 30 p. m; iexic.) 0 1 p. m;
rort iioyai ( in: ..liniiii u i. p.
Iieuiiolm (i 49 n. m; I.ewistown 7 07 p.

Pa.-ili- e Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 1 1 n p. in; l tan isourg al 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 a. in. IJuncannon 3

n. u.,rt3.Vm 1W Royal
j 4 2 a. m. 7i!iiilu 4.."0 a. in. Lewistown
i 4 a in. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. in
Jluntiugdoii 6 a. in. Petersburg 6 19

i a- - m- 'I'yronefi 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. in.

' '.vster K.n press leaves Philadelphia
at 4 oi p, in. at 10 20 p. m.

I Newp.ort 11 Oti p. m. Millliu 11 10 p. in
i I.ewistown 11 5S p. m.; Huutiiidon

5 a. 111. Tyrone 1 32 a. iu. Altoona 2 00
'a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m
, Kast Unc leave8 pi.jjejpi, at jo

' O - JMlSIOWll O l O. ill
Mount Union 8 OS n. in Himtinlon

: a ? n n iv. 7 m n ... aiL.
7 40 j. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. ni."

! CJTH t T T

Mifilin 6 58 a. in. Port lioyal 7 Oi' a.
Thoinpseintowii 17 a m Millers- -

1 a. 111. Newport 7 3 a. m.
! iunoa!mon a. 111. Harrisburg 30
a. 111,

t Sea Shore leaves Pittsbure at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona lo a. m. I vrone 7 a. 111

Iluntingdon 8 m. McVevtown 9 15
m. Lewistown 9 a. ni. Mifflin 9 55

aii leaves Aitisina at 2 0o p. 111. Ty-
rone 235 p. m. HuntiiiKuou 3 17 p. m.
Kewton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. SlcVey-tow-n

4 --0 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p. ih.
Siifliin 4 55 p. 111. Port ltoyal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 110 p. ni. Thompson town 5 18
p. 111. Hillei-Ntow- 5 28 p. ni. Newport
5 39 p 111. Duncannoii 0 08 p. 111. Har-ri.ihur- jr

45 p 111.

Mail Kx leaves PiitHl-u- r at 1 00
P m. Altoona d 10 p. m. Tyrone 0 42
p. m. tlu:,tiiiKuou p. m. vcVcy-tow- n

8 00 p. iu. Ijcwistown S i( p. iii.
Killlin 8 47 p. m. I'ort 8 ii2 p. iu.
Millerstown 9 IK p. m- - NewjKirt 9 p.
in. Diincaiiiion 9 50 p.m. Harrisburg
10 20 p in.

Philadelphia Express elaves Pitts-
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 0-- p.

9 3'J p. m. Hiintingdoii 10 12 p.
m. Mount Tiiion 10 32 p.m. Lewis-tow-n

11 Kip. in. .Mifflin 11 37 p.m. Har-
risburg 1 01) a- m Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. r bun-bur- y

7 30 a. m and 05 p. in. week-
days.

For .Vilroy 6 15, 10 20 a. iu. and 3 00
p. in. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and
20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.

week-- d sly.
For lfeilefonte Lock Haven 8 10

a. m. 30 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

J'or further information nnplv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western lMvision,
Corner l ;tth Avenue and Hniithlield
Street, I'lttstmrtr- -

J- - li. HL'l CHINSOX, J- - WOOD,
Ueneral au g'r. Ueneral Pass r. Agt.

HAY FETEK.
ur. iiumpnreys' ispecinc "77"

Hay Fever and Autumn Catarrh all
drufrgistB ; 25c, or Humphreys' Medi
cine Company, New York.

LEG.1L.

JUDITOli'S NOTICE.

Iu the estate of James Russell,
late I'ort lioyal borough, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by the
Orphans' Court Juniata County, an
Auditor to make distribution of the
balance remaining iu the hands of ! the
Administrator of the estate of James
E. llussell, late of Port Hoyal borough,
deceased, will set for the purpose of his
appointment at his otlice in the Bor-
ough of Mitllintown, Pa.,
October 20th, A. D., 1898, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and
p. when aud where all pensons
having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated
for payment cr be forever debarred
from participating in the distribution
of said estate.

Wii.bkhkorce Schwevkr,
Sept. 27th, 1898. Auditor.

Great Cures proved by thousands
tcntiiuoniute show that j food's

eaparilla possesses power to purify,
vitalize and enrich the

Hood's Pills are the only pDU to
oe taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

55 bushel ; veal calves 5 to a. m. Port Ifoyal 9 59 a. m. Tlionipwon-Khee- p

2J to 4 ets; $4.C5 to 10 14 a.m. Millerstown 10 tiz a.
: thin eows S to ?22 milch

'

? ISt'"T';lt n :,.71a,V,; J)ll"'''V" .10
o4 a. m. Marysville 0 a. 111. Hams-cow- s

!fKS to ho'S oets. to40; burK u -, a. m. Philadelphia 3 0(1 p. m.
i) ets ; live thieleus 9 to 11c ; !

'
Main Line Kxpress leaves rittfbunr

ppring eiiiekeus 2 at 8 t a. 111. Altoona 1 1 40 a. m. Tyrone
4 11 to 12c a pound. m. " u ,,li"S5j." . P- - m"

. ' LeM 1 33 p. m. 1 50 m.low 4c pound IU ; sweet po- -
j iianlsl.urg 111 .. 111. liaitimore (5 00 p.

tal oca 12 1 1 2"c basket; onions 50 111. Washington 15 p. m. Philadelphia
'to 55c a basket : eoal oil Pile 6 --:! P.- .nl- -

pound to'
pears to 5.00

; to 10
a

to
7 to 20 I

l.'icn
to lie 7

to 8e ; to 35c
29 to 32c ;
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8 to
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FALL OPENING "OF '

CLOTHING and
FURNITURE.

Oar windows are now being filled with now Tall aad Winter gtocJc

Hundreds of new, stylish suits and fall overcoats are placed in stocL
all proving our great ffort to please friends, old and new ; material
trimmings and workmanship superior to any shown heretofore. '

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
$3.50 Boy's and Men's fine dress suits and top coats, silk Iibed

suits. Overcoats lined in satin, guaranteed for two seai-on- s 8ck
suitB, Prince Albert suits- - --Must fit, be of best quality and style ot
no sale.

$7 25 Boy's and Men's fine dress suits, sack, cutaway, frocks, in.
eluding fine clay worsteds, black aud blue serges, unfinished worsts
Bannock Burns and cheviot.

Men's Overcoats Twentv five of tho advance wintor styles in regu- - '

lar box coat shapes. Price' $3 to $15. We have inaugurated extra
special bargains for the opening of Bchool season with $2 GO all wool
knee pats suits, ajes 8 to 16, in latest designs of plaids, stripeg, hnj
plain, which are tho greatest values ever offered. Boy's knee pant,
for 20 cents.

Young .Men's fine suits with kneo pants, $3 to $5. Meu's gaits, fan
of style and wear too, from $4.50 io $6.

Fall opening of Hats Derby hats, any color and latest styles, irca
1)8 cents, to $1.98. Alpines, any color and style, at same price 3

- Derby's. Boy's school caps, in now shades and swell colorings, 25 gti.
aud 48 cents. Children's novelty Tarns, Eton and Golf Yacht eapi.

lien's Furnishing Galore. Everything and anything that jou maj
want Negligee shirts, unlaundered, with attached collars, in light
aud dark colors at 49 cents. Laundered ones of high grade Percale
48 cents. Heavy web elastic suspenders 10 cents. Wash and Satin
Neckwear in Teoks, Four.in hands, Band bows aud String ties 25 ctt.

Our Guarantee Should any purchase fail to please, your money
is instantly returned.

FURNITURE.
& Q We will sell you all the folio iiip . j

""OF 4) .22.00 solid oek bed, nicely carved, 1 solid uak

bureau, plato glass, 1 solid oak washstand, splusher back, 2 chairs, 1

rtcker, 1 clothes tree, 1 double wove.u wire spring, 1 soft lop uiattrew,
1 set all feather pillow aid bolster. Ia all 13 pieces complete werth
$29 00.

First claes, largo dining room chairs for 3o els. Solid oak exten-

sion tables, 6 feet loug, turned legs and well finished for $4 Solid

oak Sidcboardi?, pol-s- duish, French beveled mirror, for $G. Fins
couches, upholstered ia vtlvet anil corduroy, spring head and body,

fine fringe, for 5.87. Solid oak chiffonier, polish linitih, brass tritn-ming-

five drawtrs, caived back, price ?4 C2.

Goods delivered FREE with-

in the County.

Ferd. Meyers,
Mi 111 into mi, Pa.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY", JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8CTMDAY.

A. M. P. M.
Blair's Mills Lv. 7 251 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 522 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman. 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Fines '.. 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 pG3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 IS 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Niih. 1 anil 9
with Way PasaenRer and Soashore Express
vu r. tt.jinanm. a ana 4 wits Mil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

O

A. M. P. M.

0.0 10 20 5 65
1.310 27 5 12
2.8 10 33 5 18
3.7 10 3fi 5 21
4.4 10 39 5 24
5.0 10 42 5 27
6.3 10 50 5 35
7.2 10 53 5 38
9.0 11 01 5 46

10.011 06 5 51
12.0 11 15 6 00
14.0 11 23 6 08
15.1 11 28 6 13
17.511 40 6 25
20.5 11 53 6 38
22.012 00 6 45
24.012 08 6 53
25.512 14 6 59
27.0 12 20 7 05

Port Koyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom.
Stewart
Graham's 'Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View. . .
Warble
Fort Bigham..!!!!!
Honey Grove.
Heckman
East Waterford.!!!
Perulack
Boss Farm
Leonard's Grove.!!
Waterloo
Blair's Mills .Ar.

T,n." N,?s- - 2 nd connect at Blair'aMula with Concord, Doyleburg Dry Bun,NoMVille, Neelyton, Shade Gap, BhadValley and Qonhorn Station Staj;e Linea.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

170 A Book m TVerr -

1.1.1. thUAl"e?!Lf", &?

.f-xo- t Koenia. ot Fort Wayne. atoowaLUuow prepared underhim dlniMmijUn
KONIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

EcldbTDracsiata at St per Bottle. toi --

Cjirselilae.SI.7flL S Bottle tor SS

CuPl0 Prflls has over andtJWa proved by its cwas,
ttletteQMTrae eU)OOFti

I

RAILROAD Tins TABLE, --..t
UOUNTF KAILMAD.JJEKHY

' Tbe followinf ached ale went lnte effect
Nov. 16. 1896. and the train will K.
follows:

p. m . ra Le8 Arrive a. m
4 80 V 00 Dancannon 7 M
4 86 0 06 King's Mill 7 49
4 89 9(9 Sulphur Springs 7 40
3 41 9 11 Gorman Siding 7 41
4 46 914 Uonlubelio Park 7 41
4 46 9 15 Weaver 7 411
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 rioflmaa 7 S3 2 66
4 66 9 24 Koyer 7 31 2 03
4 59 9 2T ifabonoy 7 28 2 00
5 10 10 43 Bloomtield 7 23 1 4
6 16 9 49 Tressloi 7 09 1 88
6 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 1 31
6 24 D67 Dum's 7 01 125 27 10 05 Elliotsbaric 6 58 1 26
6 32 10 l7 Bnrnheittl'a 6 51 I 20
6 84 10 17 Groen Prk 6 4H 1 lg
6 87 10 80 Montonr Jnne 6 88 1 !6
6 02 10 35 Lftndiol.iirj 6 2H 2 60p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m b b
Train leavea BlnoniliuM at 6.68 a. m.,

and arrives at Ltndiaburf at 6.28 a. m.
Train leavea Landigbarjr at 6.08 p. m.. and
arrive at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are Uau stationf,at which trains will come to a foil slop on
signal.

Cms. IT. Saucr, 6. B. Beck, ..
President. Supt.

IWEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
ley Railroad Company. Time table-o- f

passenger train., jQ effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Ewt--
ward.

1

P M a u A M r aNewp-r- t 6 06!10 86 8 80 4 00Buffalo Bridge!" 0 08 10 38 8 27 8 67Juniata Furnace 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 63Wahneta .. 6 15 10 45: 8 20 860!!.! 6 25 10 62 8 IU 846Wat"r Ping 6 22 11 01 8 11 8 41Bloomlild Junct'n! 6 8111 09 8 08 8 88Va'levBok.l 6 89 11 09 8 00 8 82ElliottuHu-j.- . ..! 6 6111 21 7 45 3 16Green Park 6 51 11 24 v 10 8 10Loyaville . ..!"" 7 05111 85 84 3 04Fort R.ibeson 7 111 11 41 7 26 266Center ..i 7 15 11 45 7 1 2 4ftCiana'a Ron ..." 7 21 11 61 7 1 2 4SAnderaoaburar . 7 27 11 67 7 ie 2 40B"a .. . 7 85 12 05 7 03 2 83Monut Plevsant 7 4l!l2 11 6 6S 2 24New Germant'n .." 7 46 12 16 6 60 220

D. GRING, President and Manager
. Millbb, General

The FARQUHARia a
VARIABLE

FRICTION.

nd B tgtmt Amwd at K

SAW MILL & ENGINE

rAKQUHAR CO, Ui, TOKK, FA.

IIECCU Ct CnOGOLD'S

A nomlerfui lnjiirovemmtln Prtrtloi Fveila and

causing all the ll mrlnc In Mauri itlUwhiie hack!In! anwa e is awer aad wrnr. l'atanrlrWal frsbB AIba ad

UXnCn oV DaVIMOOU, Mfra Yerk, ra.
WANTED-A- N IDEA"?boo"fwftto.topatentt iSL?!I2
ffiVv? Write JOHN wiCTir
U. O.. for theirlatent

SUMO prtEstfSS? , Waahinctoa,

A- -


